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AGRICULTURE

by

Dean L. H. Shebeski

College of Agriculture - University of Manitoba

It is particularly fitting that this syrnposiurn, corrr-

rnernorat ing sixty years of progress and developrnent of the City of

Saskatoon, should open with a paper on Education and close with a

paper on Agricul ture.

EDUCATION because educated  peop le  a re  bas ic  to  the  Progress ,

developrnent, and wealth of any nation. It was on this prernise that

Dean Bladen at the Resources for Tornorrow Conference held in

Mont rea l  in  196I  a rgued tha t ,  t r . .  o rnuch o f  the  rexpenser  p roper ly

incur red  in  educat ion  is  rea l l y  an  t inves t rnent ! . . . .  r t

AGRICULTURE because the rnost cr i t ical  problern facing hurnanity

in the decades ahead is that of continuing to provide food for the

exploding populations.

I t  is perhaps di f f icul t  for those who l ive in Western

Canada to visual ize ot take ser iously the increasingly repeated warning

that unless rnan br ings his rate of increase under control  farnines of

unprecedented proport ions wi l l  be inevi table. In Saskatchewan, an

al l - t i rne record high wheat crop has been harvested with an al l - t i rne

record high in yield per acre. In 1905, one rni l l ion, one hundred and

thir ty thousand acres were planted to wheat in this province and, with

an average y ie ld  o f .23 .  I  bushe ls  per  acre ,  26  rn i l l i on ,  107 thousand

bushels were harvested'  s ixty-one years later -  1966 - the est i rnated

seeded acreage in  Saskatchewan o f  19 .7  rn i l l i on  acres  a t  an  es t i rna ted

yield of.  ?8 bushels per acre should give this province a record of

551 rn i t l ion  bushe ls .  Th is  p rov ince ts  over -a I I  g ra in  c rop  w i l l  be

worth wel l  over a bi l l ion dol lars.

It should be obvious that any increase in volurne of

agricul tural  product ion, such as that enjoyed in the West this year,

has an irnrnediate and pronounced effect on the urban business

cornrnunity.  Forty to f i f ty per cent of the business conducted in Canada

is direct ly or indirect ly related to agricul tural  products -  by way of

i l lustrat ion, banks, feed rni l ls,  fert i l izer plants,  food processing

plants, and transportat ion.
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W'e have corne a long way in the last s ixty years. We

have seen str ik ing changes in agricul tural  pract ices, part icular ly i l

rnechanizat ion; in fert i l izat ion pract ices; in weed and insect control ;

in our ability to contend with drought. In Saskatchewan as the horse

was el i rninated as a source of power, nine rni l l ion acres previously

used fo r  feed ing  horses  were  conver ted  to  p roduc ing  food fo r  peop le .

During this rapid period of expansion, we have had to

contend with surpluses, with storage a rnajor problern. We f ind i t

difficult therefore, to visualize the evil spirit narned trFlungerrr which

hovers over the bir th of each succeeding generat ion and which has been

described by Dr.  H. L. Truernan in the fol lowing terrns:

ttl arn HUNGER. I take the bodies of rnen and wornen

and children, and twist thern and torture thern and

corrupt thern until it is a travesty to say that they

were ever rnade in the irnage of God. I take away frorn

rny victirns the strength to help thernselves, the will

to grow the food they need, to house thernselves, to

rule thernselves for the corrrrnon welfare, even the

desire to walk the good earth in strength and gladness.

rrl an HUNGER. I hold sway over half of all rnankind. tt

I rnake no apology for exgrosilg you to an exarnination of what

I firrnly believe to be the rnost critical problern facing hurnanity: that

of cont inuing to provide adequate sustenance" This is a problern that

is to be featured at E:<po 67 in tJre Agriculture Pavilion and I quote frorn

advance publicity:

rrFeatured for the f i rst  t i rne at an Internat ional

Exhibition, agriculture will be shown in a new

Iight - its trernendous technical achievernents,

and how all hurnanity d.epends on the farrner i::

feeding this hungry wor1d.

t 'The populat ion explosion and how, as a result ,

rnan rnust find new ways of producing rnore food will

be drarnatically told. A ttpeople rnachinett - turning

out two plast ic bodies per second - wiI I  drarnat ize

the rate of populat ion increase. About 32, 000, 000

people wi l l  be added to the world during Expo 67 - a

third of whorn fiIay never get enough to eat! It
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year,  United States Agricul tural

told the Orerseas Press Club in
In APriI of this

Secretary, Orvi l le Freernan,

Washington

' , B y l g S 4 a l l t h e c o r n b i n e d f o o d p r o d u c t i o n , o n a l l

the acres, of  al l  agr icul tural ly product ive nat ions'

will not rneet the food requirernents of the less

develoPed countr i€s" rr

By I984 rnan loses his race with farnine'

I f f u r t h e r s u p p o r t i s n e c e s s a r y f o r r n y c o n t e n t i o n o f

the seriousness of the problern, it is not hard to find"

ARNOLD J. TOYNBEE, Bri t ish Histor ian:

ttlf atornic weapons do not destroy all l ife, preventive

rnedicine applied by public health authorities will

allow the nurnbers of the hurnan race to rnultiply lrp

to starvation point and beyond it, unless we can bring

ourselves quickly to change our habits,  and our

tradit ional at t i tudes, in regard to the procreat ion of

ch i ld ren .  l l

ALBERT EINSTEIN:

trProgress of hygiene and rnedicine has cornpletely

al tered the earl ier precarious equi l ibr iurn of the

quantitative stability of the hurnan race' I arn

therefore firrnty convinced that a powerful atternpt

to solve this trernendous problern is of urgent

neces  s i ty .  l l

VANNEVAR BUSH, forrner President, Carnegie

Institution of Washington:

t 'The worldts populat ion is increasing at a rate which

renders distress, farnine and disintegrat ion inevi table

unless we learn to hold our nurnbers within reason' r t
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WINSTON CHURCHILL:

t t l f  wi th al l  the resources of rnodern science, we f ind
ourselves unable to avert  world farnine we shal l  al l  be

to blarne but a pecul iar responsibi l i ty would rest upon

the scient ists.  I  do not bel ieve that they wi l l  fa i l ,

but i f  they do, or were not al lowed to succeed, the

consequences would be very unpleasant because i t  is

certain tlrat rnankind would not agree to starve equally,

and there rnight be sorne very sharp disagreernents about

how the last crust would be shared. This would sirnplify

our problern in an unduly prirnordial rnanner. rl

The quotat ions sirnply state the ser iousness of the problern,

but do not indicate elernents of tirne or what should be done. It is

i rnperat ive that an accurate assessrnent be rnade of the rnagnitude of

the problern on the basis of nurnbers dpeople to be fed, the land

resources avai lable, and the t i rne elernents involved.

Nurnbers of people and the tirne elernent: Although vital

stat ist ics for al l  countr ies are not by any rr leans cornplete or accurate,

United Nationst studies are providing firore accurate inforrnation year

by year. In countries with inadequate vital statistics, intensive sarnpling
has been carr ied out.  According to Dr.  J.  M. Jones in his book, Does

Over-population Mean Poverty? as newer and rnore cornplete data becorne
avai lable previous est i rnates usual ly are found to have erred on the low

side. On the basis of United Nat ionsr vi tal  stat ist ics there can be l i t t le

doubt that the present world populat ion is sl ight ly over 3" 3 bi l l ion people

and is increasing at a rate of about l "  5 per cent per annrrrn.

The tirne required to double a population depends on its
rate of growth, and seerningly srnal l  percentage increases in the annual
rate of growth result  in very rapid total  increases in populat ion" The
fol lowing table indicates the relat ion between rate of increase and t i rne

required for a populat ion to double i tseU:

l f  the Populat ion Increases

Each Year  a t

The Total Population

Will Double in

I .  5  pe r

2 "  0  pe r

2 "5  pe r

3 "  0  pe r

4 .0  pe r

c ent

cent

cent

cent

cent

46"2  yea rs

34"  6 years

27 .6  yea rs

23 " I  yea rs

I7 .3  yea rs
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You rnay be interested in sorne of the current rates of

increase in the more densely populated areas of the world as extracted

frorn United Nations! Dernographic Yearbooks:

C-ountry

U .  S .  S "  R .

China (Mainland)

Taiwan

India

Pakistan

Brazil

Ghana

Annual Rate of Increase (per cglrt)

1 .8

2 "3
3 .3

2 "6

? .5
3 . I
4 .0

Mexico, with a population of forty rnill ion, was listed

at  3 .4  per  cen!  bu t  in  an  address  g iven by  Dr .  N .  E .  Bor laug on

ItFood Product ion in a Fert i le 
'Worldtr  

in Winnipeg several  rnonths ago,

it was stated that recent inforrnation indicates the current population

growth rate of Mexico to be 4 pet cent per annurn which, as previously

stated, rrreans doubl ing in I7.3 years.

Thai land, on the basis of their  1954-56 populat ion stat ist ics,

was cons idered to  be  inc reas ing  a t2 .4  per  cent  per  annurn .  The la tes t

f igures indicate that the present rate of increase is now 4 per cent per

annlrrrl. lMith reference to Thailand, Dr" P" C. DeKock frorn the Macaulay

Institute, Aberdeen, Scotland, in speaking last January on the Agricultural

Dilernrna, stated:

ttlt is said that a Thai wornan rnarries at sixteen and until the age

of forty-three produces about twenty-six chi ldren of which three

survive infancy, but that is one too rnany. rr

lf Dr. DeKockrs staternent about the nurnber of children

is reasonably accurate, we can obviously expect an increase over the

current rate of 4 per cent per annurn because rnedical  advances and

sanitation will reduce infant rnortality in Thailand far sooner than other

agencies wi l l  be able to inf luence a reduced bir th r?t€o

In the l ight of  the rates of increase presented for individual.

countr ies, i t  is logical  to accept the United Nat ionst project ion on a

world basis as given by W. J" Parker,  President of Manitoba Pool Elevators,
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in his paper,  r tFood - the World Marketrr :

nn. o i t  is est i rnated that by 1995, only thir ty years

hence, the population of the world will have reached

between seven and eight bill ion. rt

S i rn i la r  f igures  -  7 ,4 !0 ,  0OO,  000 peop le  by  the  year  2 ,000 AD -  were

forecast in an i rnpressive i l lustrat ion appearing in the June 1966

issue of Fortune rnagazine"

Although the basis for these forecasts or project ions

are sou:rd, I arn firrnly convi-nced that the world population will not

reach seven bi l l ion by 1995 because we, the agricul tural  comrnr:ni ty

wi l l  not be able to produce suff ic ient food to sustain so large a poP-

ulation in so short a space of tirne" The current farnine in India is

a forerunner of greater farnines in the next three decades in the

rnore densely populated sect ions of the world.  Man the Provider

will not be capable of providing. As a basis for this staternent,

let us exarnine the second phabe of the problern, our land resources,

and what we know about their productivity and about the people who

are charged witJ: the responsibility of rnaking the land produce.

Land resources: It is not diJficult to deterrnine the actual land area

of the earth. According to the Foreign Agricultural Econornic

Report  No. I I ,  rrMan, Land and Food | |  the worldts land surface

current ly is est i rnated at 32.9 bi l l ion acres. Of this,  3.5 bi l l ion

acres, or just under l lper cent of the total ,  is c lassi f ied as arable

land and land in tree crops. The arnount actually planted to crops

in a given year is considerably less, usual ly under 2'4 bi l l ion, but

using the f igure of 3.5 bi l l ion acres now classi f ied as arable the

current rat io of cul t ivable land and populat ion is one acre Per person.

In Canada we have about six acres of cultivable land per person. In the

light of todayrs technology cornpetent authorities estirnate that it should

be possible to add another I"3 bi l l ion acres to the worldts food-

producing areas, but the increasing populations ar,e occupying land

and taking agricultural land out of production rnore rapidly than new,

rnarginal lands are being broulht into production. Thus, over the

next thir ty years we can expect a decrease rather than an increase of

land available for crop production as an additional three and one-haU

bi l l ion people arr ive to occupy space.
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'w'e 
in canada and the united states particularly are

wasteful of agricultural land, and it is irnportant to note that in

rnost instances the land that is lost to agricul ture is the rnost Pro-

ductive land in the country and therefore disproportionately large

in terrns of acres. This is so because of the pattern of original

settlernent when agriculture *b.s by far the rnost significant industry'

It was natural that cities would be founded and roads built in the

rnost thriving agricultural co#rrnunities.

At the trResources for Tornorrown conJerence held

in Montreal in Lg6L, A. D. Crerar pointed out that in the areas of

winnipeg, Toronto, Harnilton, and. Montreal frorn 1951 to 1956

approxirnately four hundred acres of farrn land were rernoved frorn

agricultural prod.uction with eVery one thousand increase in population'

During the sarne period, one thousand acres of farm land were lost

at ottawa and Quebec per one thousand increase in population"

According to DBS, the total fafrn area occupied in Ganada in 1956 was

less than that in 195I and a st i l l  further loss occurred in the last

f ive-year period.

Corning back to the world scene' it is very safe to

conclude that if the population were to reach seven bill ion in thirty

years, we would be charged with the responsibility of producing food

for that population frorn less than one haU acre per person.

There are nrany who believe that this can be done. In

a recent issue of the Farnilv Herald under the heading of, rtSorne

Thoughts on Food Productior, tr Gilbert MacMillan a widely-known

farrner who has a dairy operation at Hrrntingdon, Quebec, expressed

hirnself as follows:

rfWe are continually being warned that unless sorne

drast ic steps are taken to control  the increase in

population which is taking place all over the world,

then the hurnan race will eventually starve to death.

I  cannot quite agree with this dire forecast,

because of the progress that science has rnade in

cornbatting rrlany of the pests and diseases that

harnpered food product ion" r l
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In the Western Producer,  Harry Hargrave'  Chief '

Land Use Service, P" F. R. A.,  is quoted as stat ing that Brazi l

could produce four t i rneE as much agricul tural  produce as the

united states, that she has the agricultural potential to feed one

bi l l ion people.

D r . J e a n M a y e r , D e p a r t r n e n t o f N u t r i t i o n a t H a r v a r d ,

firrnly believes that rnan can continue to feed hirnself indefinitely,

that there is an abundance of land resource. Just a yeat ago last

Decernber in ttNutrition Review, rr DI' . Mayer wrote:

l ' o u r p o p u l a t i o n i s i n c r e a s i n g f a s t e r t h a n i t e v e r

has; our rnajor nutrition problern is over-weighl

o u r r n a j o r a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o . b l e r n i s o u r e v e ! . r n o u n t i n g

exces s Product ion. 
rr

R e p o r t s s u c h a s t h e s e a r e r n o s t d i s t u r b i n g b e c a u s e ,

although they are rnad.e by responsible people in good faith, they

are not supportable on the basis of known experience on the world

scene and they tend' to rninirnize the danger and the urgency of the

problerns we face. Perhaps the best exarnple that can be used of

how difficult it will be to feed seven bill ion people frorn three and

one-half bill ion acres is to look at the situation in Britain. Britain

is an advanced country agriculturally, and a rnost productive one.

Britain is classijied as one of the twenty-five rnajor wheat-producing

countries of the world (rnajor produeing countries are defined as

those having two rnill ion or naore acres of wheat). Of the twenty-five

Bri tain has by far the highest average wheat yields -  54" 8 bushels per

acrec  By  cornpar ison ,  canada averages  20 .9  bushe ls l  u .s .A"  25"L ;

Argent in  a  L7  "  O; ,  U .  S"  S .  R.  I  1 .  9 ;  Aus t ra l ia  I8 .  4 ;  e tc '  Even i f  these

countr ies could double their  average yields, they st i l l  would not be

able to rnatch Bri taints average yields. This abi l i ty to produce in

Bri tain is not restr icted. to wheat.  I t  appl ies to a wide var iety of

agricul tural  products. Despite this high level of  product ion, Br i tain '

which has one-half an acre of cultivable land Per person, prodrrces

only 55 per cent of her food.. Britain currently irnports rnore than

4.5 bi l l ion dol lars worth of food annual ly.  In the 18 Novernber,  L965

issue of thetb{ew Scientisdj Sir Williarn Slater in an article entitled,

i lCould Bri tain Feed Herself?tr  answers tbe quest ion in the negat ive.
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Can we conceive that on a world basis we will be

able to rnatch Britain!s productivity within thirty years? Clirnate

alone in rnuch of the agricultural areas would prohibit rnatching

such productivity. And if Britain is not able to produce sufficient

food frorn one-half  an acre per person, surely on a world basis we

wil l  not be able to do so.

An even greater lirniting factor to adequate food

production than our land resource is the hurnan elernent that is

directly or indirectly charged with the responsibility of rnaking the

Iand. prod.uce. One such group is the pfirnary producer, the farrner.

Professor L" B. Siernens succinct ly stated the problern in an art ic le

surnrnarizing the proceedings of a Conference on Agricultural Education

in Asia and I quote:

ttAnother barrier to the irnperative of a1l-out

agricultural production through edueation lios

in the rnultihrde of farrners to be reached with

production technology, and with the general

state of literacy. Of tJ:e bill ion people in Asia

(not counting Red China) about seven hundred

rnill ion are living or working on about one

hundred and fifty rnillion farrns. OI the total

populat ion in these countr ies, about 40 per cent

of those over f i f teen years of age cannot read or

write. Irnagine, for instance, the task of setting

up and rnaintai4ing an agricultural education

systern for the rnore than sixty rnill ion farnily

heads presently farrning in India, seventy per

cent of whorn are ill iterate" fl

Even here where we have no i l l i teracy, what percentage

of our farrners rnake use of known technology to increase production?

Many of us easi ly could be rnisled iJ we were to accept

what we read without a critical exarnination of the actual facts. The

erninent international agricultural econornist, Lester R. Brown, in

his recent book, Increasing World Foqd Output shows Canada as

increasing her wheat yields by seventy-one per cent.  Brown used the
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very low f ive-year average frorn 1935-39, which included drought

in saskatchewan and rust in Manitoba and cornpared this with the

Lg6L-62 average, frorn which he excluded the 196L data because i t

was a dry year.  But accord. ing to DBS, the latest avai lable f ive-

year  average,  Ig5g-64,  o f  19"  6  bushe ls  per  acre  is  cons iderab ly

lower  than the  f911-1916 average o f  20 .8  bushe ls  per  acre '  I t  i s

this type of real ist ic stat ist ic that rnost probably led to Dr" DeKockrs

staternent,

trBut can anyone point to a vast irnprovernent in the

y i e l d s o f w h e a t i n t h e C a n a d i a n P r a i r i e s o v e r t h e

last thir ty of forty years? The prair ies have

yielded. and presurnably will yield twenty bushels

per acre for rnany years to corneo r l

Although I arn confident we will upgrade our wheat yields

in Western Canada, we will have to adrnit that despite our high

level of  l i teracy and technology, despite the avai labi l i ty of  fert i l izers,

of chernicals for weed control, we have not been able to obtain tangible

increasee in yield over what our farrners obtained f i f ty years ago.

Why then should we expect to be able to double our yields in the next

thirty years as we and all other corrntries rnust iJ seven bill ion people

are  to  be  fed?

Earlier I stated that rrthe current farnine in India is a

forerunner of greater farnines in the next three decades because the

agricultural cornrnunity will not be able to produce sufficient food to

sustain the expected population in so short a space of tirne" It is not

that the land is not capable of producing sufficient food, but that rnan

has not even begun to rnobi l ize his resources to take the kind of act ion

necessary to avert  rnajor catastrophes. To date, we in Canada have

really only given lip service to the problern. We have too rnuch dil-srs;ity

of opinion in our agricul tural  ranks to convince our governrnent orany'other

governf i rents that rnanls survival  depends on a rnobi l izat ion of resourcbs

sirnilar to the type of rnobilization we have dernonstrated ourselves

capable of achieving during the last two world warse 
'W'e 

have not

subrnitted any plan of action that has really inJluenced governrnent

policy, and it is not the politician who should be blarned. The

agricultural cornrnunity has not rnade its voice effective.
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consider what act ion has been taken since the assess-

rnent of renewable resources in Montreal in I95I:

The Governrnent has establ ished a Canadian Counci l  of  Resource

Ministers who concern thernselves with provincial  and nat ional

problerns in the renewable resource f ie lds of f isheries, forestry '

wi ld l iJe, recreat ion, water,  and land. I t  is rather i ronical  that

the Counci l  of  Resource Ministers do not include governrnent

representat ion frorn agricul ture, a rnajor user of land and water.

ARDA has been established (The Agricultural Rehabilitation and

Developrnent Act) whose rnajor function aPPears to be the taking

of rnarginal agricultural land out of production and the rehabilitation

o f  peop le  f ro rn  depressed areas .

The urban sprawl continues unabated, however, and

agricul tural  land is being irretr ievably lost at  an jncreasing rate.

Industr ies, rnore and rnore, are developing sprawl ing, one-storey

bui ldings with adequate parking faci l i t ies in appropriately landscaped

sett ings. Housing developrnents provide larger lots and rnore

recreat ional space for new and growing comrnunit ies, and these

d.eveloprnents in thernselves are good. But should the developrnents

continue where they do?

I look at 
'Winnipeg, 

set on fert i le lacustr ine soi ls at the

junct ion of the Red and Assiniboine Rivers. Expansion can take place

only on good agricul tural  land" Sixty rni les to the east are vast

stretches of non-agricul tural  land covered with forests,  lakes and

strearns" I t  is f rorn this area that Winnipeg obtains water.  I t  is

frorn this area that Winnipeg br ings in hydro-electr ic power, and

it  is to this area that rnasses of people rnigrate every weekend for

relaxation on highways sonle of which have taken out of production

as rnuch as forty acres per rni le.  l , ! t rhy not establ ish a greenbelt

around. Winnipeg and other such cities and establish industries and

new ci t ies where water,  power and resort  areas are lnore convenient ly

Iocated?

We will continue to lose the Niagara Peninsula to

urbanizat ion, we wi l l  cont inue to lose the Fraser Val ley, because we

do not believe sufficiently that good agricultural land is a precious

r esource requir ing conservat ion.
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How rnuch could we increase the productivity of the

Pra i r ies  i f  la rge  areas  cou ld  be  i r r iga ted ,  par t i cu la r ly  fo rage

product iv i ty and l ivestock carrying capacity? We do not know the

answer and, unfortunately,  we are doing very l i t t le to f ind i t .

Sorne of you rnay be farniliar with the one hundred

bitlion dollar proposal of the North Arnerican Water and Power

Al l iance, which conceives the col lect ion of one hundred and ten

rni l l ion acre-feet of  water per year frorn northern Canadian

rivers and the diversion and distr ibut ion of this water to the

water -scarce  areas  o f  Canada,  the  Un i ted  Sta tes ,  and Mex ico .

Of the total  diverted water,  eighteen per cent is v isual ized for

use in Canada, sixty-f ive per cent for use in the United States,

and seventeen per cent for use in Mexico. According to the

Financial  Post (15 January, L966I trAlberta says no water for the

U. S. rr  This sarne report  indicated that Br i t ish Colurnbia was

opposed to further water exports.  Ottawa has so far taken a

distinctly cool attitude to NAUIAPA. Its position is the sarne as

that of Alberta and British Colurnbia: Canadian needs rnust be

es tab l i shed f i rs t "

But how quickly are we atternpting to estabiish

Canadian needs? Can we afford to export  water? According to

Professor Kuiper,  a hydraul ic engineer,  the avai lable water f low

frorn the Nelson, Churchi l l ,  Mackenzie and Yukon River systerns

is approxirnately three hundred rnill ion acre-feet per annufir" The

United Statest dernand is est i rnated at ninety rni l l ion acre-feet.

Surely, here is a type of prograrn that needs irnrnediate and thorough

exarnination because it will take fifteen to twenty years of planning

and bui lding, even i f  we were to start  now.

I  have suggested only one type of Prograrrr  that con-

ceivably could have a trernendous irnpact on food production potential

in Canada" Our rnajor role,  and the role of al l  developed countr ies,

is to ini t iate i rnrnediately crash prograf i rs in the underdeveloped

countr ies at war t i rne levels of expenditure because we rnust wage an

aII-out war against the circurnstances and factors that threaten

rnankind.

Top pr ior i ty rnust go to the f ie ld of educat ion. Col lect ively

we rnust rnuster l i teral ly arrnies of teachers to go to the problern areas
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of the world and as quickly as possible eradicate i l l i teracy. 
'We 

require

a l i terate world to industr iaLize, but even rnore i rnportant to appreciate

and accept rnodern rrreans of population control. No rnatter how

quickly we develop a gigant ic prograrn in educat ion i t  wi l l  take decades

to cornplete, and despite our best ef forts we wi l l  not be able to

avert  farnine in densely-populated areas of the world as populat ions

rnushroorn towards the predicted seven bi l l ion people before the

year 2, 000. But at least this type of prograrn wi l l  hasten the day

when rnan will stabilize his growth at a rate cornrnensurate with his

capabi l i ty to provide any standard of l iv ing he should choose.

An alrnost equal top pr ior i ty rnust be the al l -out dr ive

in increasing agricul tural  product iv i ty on the worldrs l i rni ted acreage.

The t i rne elernent at our disposal,  i f  we wish to avert  ser ious and

increasing farnine, is so short  that the urgency cannot be suff ic ient ly

ernphasized.

I have atternpted to indicate that we as people have not

accepted the warning of var ious world leaders whorn I  have quoted

earl ier,  and that the blarne rnust surely l ie with the Agricul tural

profession" FIow can we inf luence governrnent pol icy i f  we do not

speak with one urgent, insistent voice indicating that under the existing

distribution of rnanrs resources the agricultural cornrnunity cannot

contirrue to provide?

That we have not influenced governrrlent policy rnight

best be appreciated i f  we look at the Arnerican New Adrninistrat ion

Budget  as  repor ted  in  the  January  3 I ,  1966 issue o f  Newsweek.

In Billions of DoIIar s

Defence

Education

A g r i c u l t u r e  . e r . e  c .

Before sumrnarizing, I would like to take a few rnore

rninutes of your tirne to look at the next few decades for Saskatoon

and the Prair ies as they pertain to agricul ture. In contrast with

rrrany other areas of the world,  I  cannot help but bel ieve that we are

enter ing an unprecedented era of prosperi ty.  Dernands for agr icul tural

goods  and serv ices  w i l l  con t inue to  inc rease.  Accord ing  to  Dr .  W.J .  Parker ,
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Pres ident ,  Man i toba Poo l  E leva tors ,  in  an  address  g iven a  year

ago, the world need in terrns of convent ional foods by f970 should

r ise over exist ing dernands by the fol lowing arnounts:

Red Meats

Da i ry  Produc ts

Wheat

Corn

Food Fats and Oi ls

Soybean Oi1

7 bi l l ion Ib

622 rnIlIion

3 05 rnill ion

443 rnill ion

8. Z bi l l ion

4 . 6  b i l l i o n

1b

bushe ls

bushe ls

ib

1b

In addit ion, enorrnous arnounts of poultry,  f ish, eggs, rni l led r ice,

bar ley ,  beans ,  and peas  w i l l  be  requ i red .  We shou ld  have a  ready

rnarket for anything we produce - or at  least the need wi l l  be there.

We can expec t  g rea t ly - inc reased produc t iv i t y  and rnore

eff ic ient product ion" We are just enter ing the fert i l izer age. In

rr lany areas where rnoisture is not a l i rni t ing factor surnmer fal low

will be elirninated and high yields will be rnaintained under continuous

cropping of all the land by rneans of heavy fertil izer use and chernical

weed control"  Certainly,  a nurnber of the rnore progressive farrners

in Manitoba provide arnple evidence of increased farrn product iv i ty

and increased farrn prof i t  af ter ten years of cont inuous cropping.

By 1975 I  e><pect that rnuch of the wheat grown on the

Pra i r ies  w i l l  be  F i rs t  Genera t ion  Hybr ids .  Research  in to  the

f easibi l i ty of  producing hybrids in wheat started in I9 62 and t} : :

evidence to date indicates that hybrid vigour in wheat is of  the sarne

order as hybrid vigour i l  corn and that a di- f f icul t  but workable

rnechanisrn is avai lable to rnake hybrid wheat possible. Considerably

r r l o r e  r e s e a r c h  i s  n e c e s s a r y  b e f o r e  t h e  2 5  p e r  c e n t  i n c r e a s e  p o s s i b l e

in hybrid wheats wi l l  becorne a real i ty,  but with hybrid wheat pro-

duct ion there should be a boorn in a cont inuing seed business.

I  p red ic t  tha t  we l l  be fore  1975 the  Pra i r ies  w i l l  be

growing a new food crop, current ly known as Tr i t icale. This is

a synthesized species that cornbines the gerrn plasrn of the dururn

wheats with rye and should have, with irnprovernent, a productive

potent ial  about 50 per cent higher than that of  the bread wheats. More

t}: .an 2,500 acres were grown under contract this year in Manitoba to
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provide large quant i t ies of seed for anirnal feeding tr ia ls,  baking
tr ials,  dist i l lat ion, etc.  The farrners growing the crop are rnore
than enthusiastic about its potential.

The types of increases we can expect within a decade
frorn the grain crops wi l l  be paral leled in l ivestock product ion.

The speed of developrnent and acceptance by farrners wi l l  be
deterrnined largely by publ ic support  in research and educat ion,
which br ings rr le back for a rnornent to educat ion. You have establ ished
an enviable reputat ion in educat ion at the universi ty level.  Your
scient ists and scholars have provided leadership in rrrany f ie lds. Much
of the success of agr icul ture in your province is a direct result  of
the research work of your Faculty of Agricul ture. Abroad, your
agricul tural  staff  have rnade an even rnore i rnpressive record" The
names of Kirk, Flardy, and }larrington are alrnost legend with the
Food and Agriculture organization. But we need firany rnore to
replace thern in the areas where the rnajor work of increasing food
product ion rnust be done. For even i f ,  in the next three decades,
we were to double our product ion of food in Canada, we are not and
never can be the worldrs bread-basket" we sirnply do not have the
land"

I have atternpted to outline the problerns and frightening
chal lenges facing rnan in the decades ahead. I  have suggested that i f
we rnobi l ize rnanls resources-at war t i rne ernergency leve1s to batt le
i l l i teracy and to provide food,,  rnass farnines could be averted.
The respons ib i l i t y  i s  ours .  In  the  words  o f  Dr .  B .R"  Sen,

trOne rnanrs hunger and want is every rnanr s hr:lger
and want. One rnanls freedorn frorn hunger and want
is neither a true nor secure freedorn unt i l  a l l
rnen are free frorn hunger and want.  t r



BUILDING

by

N. B. Hutcheon
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National Research Counci l ,  Ottawa, Canada

Man has always had a pr irnary need for shelter,  and

has car r ied  ou t  cons t ruc t ion  fo r  th is  purpose ever  s ince  he  rnoved

out of the caves. But bui ldings today have becorne rnuch rnore than

rnere  she l te r ,  a l though they  are  s t i l l  requ i red  pr i rnar i l y  as  p ro tec-

t ion frorn the outdoor environrnent.  They represent a Iatge part  of

the wealth of the nation and are intirnately linked with our way of life.

Since they are of unusual i rnportance i t  is appropriate that they should

be included as a topic for considerat ion in this Jubi lee Syrnposiurn

about a ci ty and i ts future.

When one thinks of buildings, one rnay also think of the

construct ion industry t l .at  produces thern. I t  is Canadar s largest.

I t  has been said that t ' .  .  .  Construct ion act iv i ty in Canada is cornpletely

interwoven with the social  fabr ic of the econorrry .  .  .  .  In general  the

health of the construct ion industry is basic to the welfare and progress

of the cornrmrnity and conversely the progress of the cornrnunity is

basic to the prosperi ty of the construct ion industry.  I '  When construct ion

is viewed in these terrns, and part icular ly that part  of  i t  which goes

towards the provision of bui ldings, any predict ion of the changes to be

expected over the next 60 years rnay prove to be highfy uncertain.

I t  w i l l  be  necessary ,  i - f  rnore  than rnere  guesses  are
wanted, to take into account not only the possibi l i t ies for new technology

but also the desires of society and the choices that wi l l  be rnade as to

the disposit ion of the product ive capacity of the country.  There are, in

addit ion, the two basic quest ions of what the populat ion growth and the

eeonornic growth of the country are l ikely to be. Al l  of  this is di f f icul t
enough for the country as a whole, and becornes highly speculat ive

indeed i f  regional and local di f ferences are to be taken into account.
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consider the level of  act iv i ty now devoted to the pro-

duction of buildings. The total value of al1 construction in Canada

for  1955 w i l l  be  about  $11 b i l l i on .  Th is  accounts  fo r  about  20  per

cent of the gross nat ional product.  This dol lar value of construct ion

ref lect ing as i t  does a high level of  econornic growth, wi l l  be I l  per

cent over that for Ig65- About 60 per cent of construct ion is taken

up by bui ldings, the rernaining 40 per cent by civ i l  engineering con-

struct ion ( including roads and br idges, rnunicipal  services, and

power and cornrnunication facilities). About half of the building, or

26 per cent of total  construct ion, is required for housing. By

cornparison al l  industr ial  bui ldings account for only 8 per cent,

comrnercial  10 per cent,  and inst i tut ional l I  per cent.  These f igures

are for Canada as a whole. The forecast totals for Saskatchewan in

1966 are $622 rni l l ion, which is 5.6 per cent of the nat ional total ,  but

the proport ion for engineering construct ion is about 5l  per cent '  which

is higher than the nat ional f igure of.  40 per cent.

Construct ion is current ly ernploying about 520, 000

workers, or about 7 per cent of the labour force, with an annual total

wage bi l l  of  $3" 5 bi l l ion. An addit ional $5.4 bi l l ion worth of rnater ial ,

rnainly rnade up of output frorn the rnanufacturing industry, is ernployed'

I t  rnay be noted in passing that wages account direct ly for about 32 per

cent of the total construction bill, while rnaterials rnake up alrnost

50 per cent.  This is of sorne signi f icance when ways of reducing costs

of bui lding are discussed.

Two notable studies have already been rnade of Canadars

econornic prospects. The Royal Cornrnission on this subject of fered

pro jec t ions  to  1980 in  i t s  Repor t  pub l i shed in  1957.  More  recent ly ,  in

Decernber 1964, the Econornic Counci l  of  Canada issued i ts First

Annual Review ent i t led f tEconornic Goals for Canada in I970. tr  Several

of the anci l lary studies frorn both these endeavours, part icular ly those

on rtHousing and Social  Capital t t  and trThe Canadian Construct ion Industryr l

for the Gordon Cornrnission and rrFlousing Dernand to l970ttprepared for

the Econornic Counci l  provide some interest ing project ions.

The population of Canada is expected to be about 27 rnill ion

by f980 and the expenditure orr construct ion wi l l  probably r ise to $14 or

$ I5  b i l l i on  in  te r rns  o f  1955 do l la r  va lues .  Of  spec ia l  in te res t  to

Universi ty ci t ies such as Saskatoon are the project ions of Universi ty

enrolrnent based on an increage frorn 6.7 per cent of the universi ty-age
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popu la t ion  in  1950 to  15  per  cent  by  1980,  g iv ing  a  Un ivers i ty

enrolrnent then of.267, O0O, or about double the nurnber projected

in the sarne studY for 1965.

It can be taken for granted that the population of canada

wil l  cont inue to increase. I t  t rebted in the past 60 years and wi l l

probably double before the next 60 are over.  In the saf i Ie period the

population of saskatchewan rose alrnost tenJold" No cornparable

increase in the next 50 years for saskatchewan or for i ts rnajor ci t ies

need be expected, but an increase of threefold would seelr l  to be quite

possible. A doubling or trebling of the population rneans that, very

roughly, the building requirernents will also be doubled or trebled"

with regard to the kinds of bui ldings that wi l l  be required,

where they wi l l  be located, and how they wi l l  be arranged, there is

less  bas is  fo r  p ro jec t ions .  More  spec i f i c  ques t ions  are  requ i red  regard ing

what people wi l l  want or wi l l  do, because bui ldings are for the use of

peopl l ,  J irect ly or indirect ly,  and wi l l  in general  be bui l t  in accordance

with the direct ives provided by society.

F o r e x a r n p l e , t h e g r a d u a l s h i J t f r o r n r u r a l t o u r b a n l i v i n g

should be noted. In 1951 
" l t to"t  

70 per cent of the populat ion of canada

could. be found in urban centres and only l2 per cent direct ly on farrns'

One is ternpted to suggest that there rnust be a rninirnurn rural population

required for food product ion and that this rnight provide a basis for pre-

dict ing the rural  populat ion, but when one considers the trends of the

past 20 years towards suburban l iv ing, the possibi l i t ies in rnechanizat ion

and autornation on the farrns, and the fact that farrners rnay corrlrnute

frorn ci t ies and towns, one is lef t  without a basis for a long-terrn pre-

dict ion guess. The nature of these and other changes wi l l  great ly

influence the kind and nurnber of rural buitdings required. The gradual

disappearance of the rural  school has already taken place, coupled with

the developrnent of larger schools in vi l lages and towns to which pupi ls

are  t ranspor ted  da i l y  fo r  d is tances  o f  l0  rn i les  o r  rnore .

A n e q u a l l y d r a r n a t i c c h a n g e i n u r b a n l i v i n g i s r e p r e s e n t e d

by the present tr"rrd.  
"*"y 

frorn single-farni ly houses to rnult ip le dwel l-

ings. At the t i rne of the L96L census, about 65 per cent of al l  dwel l ings

were single detached, saskatchewan having 85 per cent and Quebec about

40  per  cent .  For  severa l  years  new cons t ruc t iOn in  the  la rger  u rban
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centres has provided rnore dwel l ing units in apartrnents and other
types of rnul t ip le dwel l ings than in single dwel i ings; and in 1965,
fo r  Canada as  a  who le ,  o f  the  I53 ,000 un i ts  cornp le ted  75 ,000 or
just under 50 per cent were single detached. In that sarne year,
on the basis of construct ion started, there were Z5A0 rnore units
in apartrnents than in single a"t".tt"a, ind.icating that the trend to
apart f f rent construct ion was st i l l  very act ive.

I t  is st i l l  too early to assess clear ly what is happening
in 1966. There are no obvious surpluses of new accom-rrrodat ion and
it  rnust be accepted that given the choices open to thern in 1965 people
have been prepared to occupy an increasing nurnber of apartrnents as
cornpared with single dwel l ings. There is no reason to assurne that,
given the same choices in 1965, the preferences wi l l  have changed
suddenly or that the trend will not continue.

The shiJt  to apartrnent construct ion has already had an
effect on the construct ion industry.  I f  cont inued for even a few rnore
years at the present rate i t  wi l l  have serious i rnpl icat ions for the
general  arrangernent of c i t ies. I t  is interest ing also to note that this
could represent a rnarked shif t  away frorn horne ownership, s ince
apartrnents rnainly provide rental accornrnodation.

There are other factors, however,  that can affect the
choices open to people in the way of accorrunodat ion. I t  is wel l  recognized
tha t  in  so f i re  a reas  a t  leas t  a  shor tage o f  serv iced  land has  ra ised pr ices
and has added to the cost of  s ingle dwel l ings. Apartrnents can be con-
structed on less land per dwel l ing unit  and need not be affected by the cost
of land to the sarne extent.  There has also been a shortage of rnortgage
f ironey to support  dwel l ing construct ion" Single dwel l ings are prornoted
and financed in different ways frorn apaftrnents, the forrner usually being
constructed for sale to individual owners whi le the lat ter are held as
comrrrercial  ventures on a rental  basis.  There is every possibi l i ty,  with
a change in the availability of rrtoney, that the two kinds of venture will
be affected di f ferent ly,  thus al ter ing the kind and relat ive cost of  the
ac c ornfiIodation offered.

It will be recognized that a city governrnent can, through
control  of  serviced land and perhaps also through tax pol ic ies or ci ty )

zoning pol ic ies, af fect the balance between single dwel l ings and apart-
rnents. I t  is also evident t j rat  Federal  Governrnent pol ic ies can affect
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the availability of serviced land, the supply of rnortgage fironey,
interest rates and even the general  c l i rnate for investrnent,  which
can significantly influence the supply situation as between single
dwel l ings and apartrrrents and thus the choices people rnay have open
to thern. Thus, having begun hopeful ly to f ind sorrre basis for pre-

dict ing the kinds of dwel l ings people rnay choose over the next 60
years, one is stopped short  by uncertainty of what peoplest choices
wi l l  be over even the next two or three years. I t  rnust be conclud.ed,
further,  that choices can be affected signi f icant ly by the act ions of
governrnents.

Despite what has been said i t  is probable that the pro-
port ion of apartrnents to single dwel l ings wi l l  cont inue to increase
for sorne t i rne at least in rnany of the larger urban centres. I t  is
interest ing to note that already the recognit ion of this trend has
produced further changes in the choices being offered. Whi le apart-
rnent owners are publ ic iz ing special  features such as balconies,
sauna baths, swirnrning pools,  gardens and recreat ion centres, sorne
housebui lders are offer ing novel arrangef irents of housing rrni ts
including single detached houses in integrated group designs providing
recreat ional areas, swimrni: :g poo1s, landscaping and other special
features in cornrnon.

I t  is i rnpossible to avoid the conclusion that the auto-
mobi le plays a large part  in the choice! of  k ind and locat ion of housing
as wel l  as rrrany other types of bui ldings. New single housing rnust
be constructed for the rnost part  on the Iess expensive land on the
outskir ts of c i t ies. This introduces a transportat ion problern, which
is usual ly resolved today by the use of pr ivate autornobi les. one
norrnal ly expects to f ind apartrnents in the centres of c i t ies where i t
rnay not be necessary or desirable to have pr ivate autornobi les, but
apartrnents are current ly being constructed in large nu-rnbers on the
edges of c i t ies, thus br inging ownership of an autornobi le into the
choice of locat ion in rnuch the sarne way as for housing developrnents.
The suitabi l i ty of  the autornobi le as transportat ion depends in turn
on the traf f ic problerns created.

Certainly autornobi les are having a profound effect on
our ci t ies, prornot ing decentral izat ion, f reeing people frorn the need
to l ive close to their  work, and prornot ing the one-storey dr ive- in
type of business or rnanufactur ing establ ishrnent.  A11 these things are
rnatters of choice, greatly conditioned by tJre adequacy of the traffic
fac i l i t i es  p rov ided by  s t ree ts ,  roads ,  park ing  areas  and pub l ic  t rans-
portat ion. These in turn are aknost exclusively under the control  of
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rnunicipal governrnents, either alone or jointly with their

respect ive provincial  governrnents. Thus, the physical  forrn of

our cities is inevitably influenced greatly by what goverrurlents do

on behalf of the citizens of the community it dealing with trans-

portat ion faci l i t ies.

Cities and the buildings in thern can be influenced

even rnore directly by building and zoning bylaws. Every city

has a building bylaw that sets out the building code to be followed

in the construct ion of al l  bui ldings" Such bui lding codes are con-

cerned prirnarily with the establishrnent of rninirnurn levels of

safety in respect of structure, fire, and health, but the building

bylaws of which they are a Part  rnay go beyond these rnatters"

Zoning regulations, which rnay be included in building bylaws or set

out separately,  are used to estabt ish areas or zones within a ci ty

where part icular k inds of enterpr ises wi l l  be prohibi ted. In this

way the del ineat ion of appropriate areas for resident ial ,  cornrnercial ,

and industr ial  act iv i t ies is achieved so that an orderly and broadly

control led developrnent of the ci ty can resul!  in accordance with

rnunicipal planning. Lirnits rnay be set on the rnaxilnurn heights of

bui ldings that can be constructed, on the size or f loor area of bui lding

in relation to lot atea, on the afiIount or proportion of private parking

area that wi l l  be establ ished, and on a var iety of other rnatters.

Such l imits,  prohibi t ions, and requirernents rnay be var ied appropri-

ately for di f ferent areas of the ci ty.

These kinds of regulat ions are essent ial  instrurnents

for the resolut ion and control  of  the conf l icts that can ar ise between

private and public interests and between the individual and the group

in the use of land and the provision and use of buildings within the

ci ty l i rni ts.  They rnay also be ernployed in posit ive ways to inf luence

city developrnent, but whether this is intended or not they inevitably

becorne powerful  factors in shaping the kind, forrn, and locat ion of

bui ldings within a ci ty.  Their  i rnpl icat ions rr lay be so far-reaching

that i t  is not always possible to predict  at  the t i rne they are i rnposed

just what their  ful1 effect wi l l  be.

Atso  to  be  recogn ized a t  th is  s tage is  the  d i rec t  con-

tr ibut ion to the bui ldings of a ci ty represented by the construct ion of

schools,  hospitals,  churches, l ibrar ies, c i ty hal ls,  and other rnunicipal

buildings, the nature of which can be influenced largely by the
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corTrfirunity. We can recognize also the influence of the decisions

rnade in the use, acquisi t ion, and disposit ion of land by the ci ty.

'We 
see then that the nature of buildings in a city can

be influenced in rnany ways by the city governrnent acting through and

on behalf  of  the ci t izens. These ways rnay be direct or indirect

but are always under the control of the city. It seerns inappropriate

in this discussion of building to atternpt to predict what the future

changes in these factors wi l l  be" Let us return then, l rrore hope-

ful ly,  in our search for a basis for predict ing future trends to a

considerat ion of inJluences beyond the control  of  the people of a

ci ty thernselves.

The rnost obvious and perhaps rnost intr iguing possibi l i ty

for change is the advance of technology" In an age that has brought

television, high-speed f l ight and travel in space one asst l rnes, natural ly,

that drarnat ic changes are also possible in bui ldings. The technology is

already available to provide alrnost anything, within lirnits, that one

could want, provided always that objectives are frarned in sufficiently

broad terrns so as not to l i rni t  too drast ical ly the possibi l i ty of  f inding

ways of accornpl ishing the desired end result .  The things that are

irnpossible are those so narrowly conceived or circurnscr ibed that no

way can be found within the content of naturers laws by which they can

be accornplished" It is alrnost a paradox that rnany srnall and apparently

sirnple things rnay turn out to be difficult or irnpossible. W-e expect

short ly to see rnen f ly to the rrroon but we cannot and never wi l l  be able

to support  the Ernpire State Bui lding on top of an egg" We can bui ld a

skyscraper  100 s to reys  h igh  bu t  we have no t  ye t  found a  good genera l -

purpose sealant with which to caulk the joints in i ts wal ls.

The listing of what is possible i:r innovations in building

can be an entertaining exercise but gives l i t t le indicat ion of the changes

that are l ikely to occur,  unless one considers at the sarne t i rne the

actual cost and the acceptable cost" Let us turn for an exarrrple to the

quest ion of tal t  bui ldings. I t  is now the skyscraper era in Canada, with

25-  to  50-s to rey  bu i ld ings  be ing  cons t ruc ted  across  the  count ry .

Technical ly there is no f ixed l i rni t  to going considerably higher,  for the

necessary  techno logy  was es tab l i shed rnore  than 35  years  ago.  Many

of the technical  problerns increase in di f f icul ty with increasing height,

but the real deterrninant is an econornic one since the increasing cost
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per square foot of  f loor space rnust be weighed against the higher

rents that wi l l  be paid because of the prest ige value. 
'Whi le 

the

nrrrnber of tal ler bui ldings wi l l  probably increase, i t  is very un-

I ikely that any large proport ion of the cornlr lercial  space in a ci ty

wi l l  be provided in this way in the next few decades.

The use of glass in the exter ior wal ls of rnodern

bui ldings is another exalr lple.  A strong trend toward the provision

of a large proport ion of glass was forced by a rnarked subject ive

preference that developed. There are ser ious technical  and econornic

consequences of this trend which, i t  rnust be adrni t ted, were not ful ly

or general ly appreciated unt i l  af ter the pract ice was wel l  establ ished-

Sorne of the associated problerns of v isual and therrnal discornfort  and

the increased cost of  air-condit ioning are now being part ial ly rel ieved

by further advances in technology. The preference'  though now sorne-

what rnoderated, st i l l  exists despite the very substant ial  increases in

bui lding costs usual ly involved.

I t  rnay be seen, that the signi f icance of the new techno-

logical  possibi l i t ies rnust be judged in terrns of the technical  or

frrnct ional advantage they offer,  the extent of the subject ive preference

that can be developed in their  favour,  and their  cost.  These are also

the essent ial  elernents in rnany kinds of business ventures. They are

often di f f icul t  to assess or predict  in advance and rnay be rneasurable

only in terrns of the ul t i rnate success of the venture. Despite this

di f f icul ty of assessrnent,  which faces every rnanufacturer of bui lding

rnater ials and cornponents, i t  rnay be possible to ident i fy sorne possibi l i t ies

fo r  change.

W-e can expect a general  steady irnprovernent in alrnost

al l  aspects of bui lding techlology, in the propert ies of the rnater ials

and cornponents offered by rnanufacturers, and in the abi l i ty to design

both broadly for the bui lding as a whole as wel l  as for the var ious

special ist  f ie lds. There wi l l  be rnarked irnprovernents in the abi l i ty

to assess and predict  the perfor lrrance of rnater ials and cornponents,

and of the building as a whole, as well as to cornrnunicate such inforrnation

to those who have need of i t .

We can expect that rnore effort  wi l l  be directed toward

ach iev ing  less  cos t ly  bu i ld ings  th rough increased cons idera t ion  a t  the

design stage of the problerns of the contractor.  On the contractorts
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side we can expect an increase in rnechanizat ion on-si te and better

planning of work,

There wi l l  be increasing requirernents for i rnproved

knowledge about var ious aspects of bui lding, i f  only because of the

new problerns that wi l l  ar ise as changes are introduced. There wi l l

be a need for better educat ion and training of the people involved at
var ious levels of the construct ion industry as a who1e.

\4Ie rnay expect shiJts in the cornpetitive positions of

var ious kinds of rnater ials,  cornponents, and techniques as condit ions

change. Econornic considerat ions, part icular ly those based on ini t ia l

cost,  wi l l  be a dominant factor in prornot ing changes, but increased

attention will be paid to the econornic irnplications of rnaintenance and

opera t ing  cos ts  as  we l1 .

Al l  of  the act iv i t ies that go toward the provision of bui ldings

wi l l  have to be expanded to accornrnodate the needs for increase. At
the sarne tirne, irnprovernent in our standard of living is possible only

i f  we produce f i rore per trran, or,  in other words, i f  we reduce costs.

Thus there wi l l  be need both for increased product ion and increased

product iv i ty in the bui lding industry.  These are already urgent rnatters

in rnany countries of the world" Much attention is being directed in the

f i rst  instance to the possibi l i t ies of reducing the proport ion of labour

used on the bui lding si te through increased prefabricat ion in factor ies, or

in short  increased industr ial izat ion of bui lding.

A paral lel  has been drawn, sornet irnes inappropriately,
between the rnass production of autornobiles and the construction of

bui ldings. Bui ldings because of s ize and weight wi l l  a lways be assernbled
on-si te.  No two bui ldings are ident icaln i f  only because of var iat ions in
foundat ion and other si te condit ions" Most of the rnater ials used in
bui ldings today 41s er lready rnass produced elsewhere and transported to
the site for erection. Any extension of industrialization rnust rrrean,

therefore, the rnanufacture of larger and larger pieces i .n factor ies.

None of this is new in pr inciple. Large steel cornponents
have long been shop-fabricated, and there has been a great increase

in the last few years in the provision of large bui lding elernents rnade
of reinforced or prestressed concrete" Much of the rnechanical  equiprnent
for bui ldings is now provided in packaged units,  and has always represented
a high degree of prefabricat ion.
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I f  this trend is to be accelerated a mr-rnber of associated

developrnents wi l l  be necessary. Increased standardizat ion in design,

rnanufacture, and construct ion wi l l  be necessary to reduce the ntrrnber

of different sizes of cornponents and thus increase the nurnber of

identical units that can be rnade and sold. Sorne standardization rnay

have to be introduced into building plans.

Progress toward increased industr ial izat ion has already

been carried quite far in Scandinavia and Finland, in Great Britain

and on the Continent" There is rnuch experirnentation, and rnany building

systerns are being developed and used. Much of this work is based

extensively on the use of concrete for structural  elernents and for f loor,

wal l ,  and roof panels.  There are those who look forward to the day when

i t  w i l l  be  poss ib le  to  se lec t  f ro rn  ca ta logues  a l l  the  par ts  necessary  to

construct a bui lding.

Although there is no doubt that industrialization can reduce

the labour required on the construct ion si te,  i t  is not yet c lear whether

3rr over-?11 increase in product iv i ty,  and therefore a real cost reduct ion,

can be effected. Governrnents in sorne countr ies are, for var ious reasons'

actively prornoting industrialization of building, but it is probable that a

very considerable shi f t  toward i t  wi l l  occur natural ly under condit ions in

Canada. W'e rnay take for granted the fact that rnaterials and techniques

requir ing a large proport ion of hand labour on si te wi l l  gradual ly be

replaced" Unit  rr lasonry, for exarnple, wit t  be chal lenged increasingly

by precast concrete and other kinds of factory-rnade panels.

Changes can be expected in the design of bui ldings to effect

reductions in the labour and other costs involved in the rnaintenance and

operat ion of bui ldings as wel l  as in their  construct ion. We rnay expect

to see increased rnechanizat ion in such operat ions as bui lding and window

cleaning" The autornatic operation of building heating and cooling systerns

and the associated equiprnent wi l l  be extended. Electronic devices l ike

srnal l  cornputers wi l l  be ernployed increasingly in rnonitor ing and control

operat ions. The select ion of f in ishes, coverings, and claddings wi l l  a lso

be inf luenced.

We rnay expect i rnprovernents in the propert ies of the steel

and concrete frorn which the rnain structural  parts of our bui ldings wi l l

cont inue to be rnade. Even greater i rnprovernents can be e><pected in the

forrns the cornponents wi l l  take to achieve the necessary perforrnance at

the lowest costs.  Wood, though st i l l  used extensively as a natural  product,
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already appears in a nurnber of rnore highly ref ined forrns as

larninated structural rnernbers and as plywood and chipboard. In

the forrn of paper i t  is widely used in a var iety of surfacing rnater ials,

and is often cornbined in one forrn or another with other rnaterials in

the rnanufacture of various kinds of sheets and panels.

Much rnay be expected of plast ics, s ince there is an

alrnost unl i rni ted possibi l i ty of  developing new substances having

a variety of di f ferent propert ies. Manujactured products, result ing

frorn cornplex chernical  processes, wi l l  a lways be relat ively

costly on a per pound basis corrlpared with nlany of the colnrnon buitding

rnater ials.  They do not offer good propert ies for structural  uses by

thernselves and for this reason, in addit ion to their  cost they are

unl ikely to provide a ser ious chal lenge for rnajor structural  appl icat ions'

They wi l l  cont inue to be used.,  increasingly,  where unusual or special

results can be obtained with relatively srnall arnounts of rnaterial at

costs that are acceptable. Such appl icat ions involve their  use as

ad.hesives, sealants, insulat ing rnater ials,  coat ings of al l  k inds,

as f loor and wa]l  coverings, and as srnal l  corr lponents in which appear-

ance and forrn are irnPottant"

Plast ics can be used in structural  forrns in which high

perforrnance can be obtained with relat ively srnal l  weights of rnater ial '

They can be rnore readi ly used in cornbinat ion with other rnater ials to

forrn the cores of l ight,  high-perforrnance panels and other elernents

providing structural  and other capabi l i t ies.

This trend toward the developrnent of higher perforrnancr:

building elernents using srnaller quantities of new and irnproved rnateria'ls

in better ways can be expected to cont inue" The advantages, however,

rnay have to be weighed against such disadvantages as the increased

def lect ion,p, v ibrat ions, f i re and srnoke hazards that rnay result  f rorn

rnater ials that are cornbust ible,  and the increase in sound transrnission

and loss of f i re resistance when l ighter colrrponents are used for wal ls

and f loors separat ing occupancies. Much of the rnajor and hidden

structural  parts of bui ldings wi l l  cont inue to be rnade of steel and concrete'

but the cladding wi l l  be provided by a great var iety of rnater ials in the

forrn of thin sheets or panels that can be var ied as desired in colour,

tex tu re  and o ther  p roPer t ies .

The forrn of cities

buildings in thern can be and will

and the nature and distribution of the

continue to be greatly influenced, though
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indirectly, by governrnent actions in respect of rnonetary and

housing pol ic ies and by urban transportat ion. Strong and rnore

direct inf luences can be exerted as desired through regulat ions in

the forrn of rnunicipal bylaws covering the use of land and the design

of buildings.

Within this frarnework of influences the developrnent of

buildings is further strongly conditioned by the choices of people,

through which econornic and other incent ives are brought to bear.

Technological  advances serve only to increase the range of possibi l i t ies.

In the end i t  is people and their  preferences that wi l l  largely deterrnine

the nature of the buildings of the future.


